
Oathot.ic' Peac'e Action
? PutneY Bri.dge Boad

London SW18 lHX

10 March, tr99e

It r+ould ba good to see You there on

receive a Eesgage.

But metters &re not concluded' re
.lnvite vcu to attend Bciw street
."gtstr&t"% court (nearest tube is
Coient Garden) on 21 ltlarchl 1145 pn

to offer support to Danr who'is stilI
Libel for court costs end

compensatlon to the lloD ($82'80)'
The court could give nore ''tine to
F&yr give an immediate Prison
sentence or orderbhe bailif f s in'

g*n'1EP$rdrre{- Sw*d*y

$ovarnbe.r 1991

Catholic Peace Action

D*n amd Carnel ltlarti^no Pat Gaffneyt
Bay ToweYl Fr. David $tandleY

P.S. Thanks to Carne1 for the art-
r+ork in this iesue.

$ean Friend,

It se€ms & tong time since we have

written. I{e hoPe this finds You in
good spi.rits.

You Bey not be aw&re of Dants
imprieonment over Chr'istmas and the
sei Year. After being'found guilty
of cri:ninal dama,ge we were also found
guilty of contemPt of court fg"
iefusing to be bound over to keep the
Beace for two ye&rs. '$ome details of
itr. t"i*l on 22 December and prison
reflections are found scattered
below. FortunatelY, he wa* atle to
spend the full 19 daYs with his co-
conspirator, Chris Cole.
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The Ash Sedreesday and Lent'en wit*ess
&re &s timely as €Y€r. The State
doeentt know *vhet it ls doin8 in
sett,ing the date for the ]'aunch of
Trideni for 4 March, Ash Wednesday'
It ia as if God is trying once ag;ainl
ever patient wlth us, to tell us how

Hrong it ell is* Hill the voice of

"pptsitirn 
in'the churches be louder

this year? It dsesntt seen so'

Pat, with the Pax Christi 6roup'
merked the Building r*ith bleesed ash

and charcoe.l; es did & few other
people. A good number attended the
iiturgy , ana 11 PeoPle marked the
building. A few actions rey occur
over Lent. For the Last 3 or 4 Years
there have been no arrests on Ash

Itednesday. Xt eppears that the'
police have been won oYer to our
p*sition,

a

ffru nu*t tisk for us (all of .us in
the peece novement) is to claim t'he

whole of Lent!

Bay is off very soon to Africa for
t*o v""." to of'fer his doctor -skills
to- Ur*: Po"o, IIe hes hinted that he

;;v l;"; us with a farewell article'
I(eeB your fingers crossed'

Yours in Peacer

c{d

l
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FAYII{G T}IE PAICE

{From prison Chris and,:I sent a note to
a few Feopi.e askiug fof some reflections
o$ cr.ru' action in particular and
resistance in general. CeLia'did the
sendS.ng around and also responded" Dan)

Itts harder for me and easier in soue
r*ays to rep1y, haviag been so close to
what we did" I.can hardly be objective,
$o thi.s comes straight fronn the gut.

I just knor* it was the ri.ght thing to
do--especiplLy on the day we did it
which I .have always felt needs so much
rnore than thg overtly patriotic leying
and rqearing of ,,red poppies. I dug-that
grave for theln;'children dying iu Iraq,
for those dying in the blcody war in
YugosXavia, for, the thousands of victins
of Fliroehima and Nagasaki, for the
homeless notlrerg, in our underground
statio*s who are atrready paying the
price of Trident. .,I d.gnlg need to go

Dear se.n **A' ifi*:e* wc di.d goodr:, &fld
I t ll be there nex-t. yes.r uore than ready
for whet the consequences might be, and
knoeir:g that it is something I have to
do.

Celia Compton
29 Deceraber 1$91

HHFTEOTI#tr$

Orave digging, it Beems, , cantt be
ignored. F'or f ive yes,rs I have been
taking part in noxnvic.].emt resistance to
the nucl.ear state hadu . rlp to nowr
escaped relatively unharmed, simply not
payirrg fines and wai.ting for the courts
to act. This tine, however, there rras
to be no Long drawn :out wait er quiet.ly
f<lr:gctten stend. Esn e*d I were
imprii*oned for thc-ee weelqs oc! tke day of
our tri.al.

I didn't haye to reai.fl t* the day of the
trisl to knaw that this'action'H&s
differ*nt" f f*lt it, painfullyr orl
B.*membnance Sutle$ay itse].f " My arrest!.ng
off5.cer, 8.n inspe*tor, obviously
i*censed at cur ahat*eri.ng of the myth
of nreme&brance', tpoh revenge on iny
right ar& and taLd me trater that .he
wishec? he'd broken it, trs it not to be
expected that so$e g:eople r+ilL reast

badly when we break the pretence
peace and expose the r+ar machine?

of

Going to prison for three seeks
{'visiting the pri.sonert, as Dorothy Dey
put it) r{&s a bleesing, X'm sorry if
that sounds trite but that's *hat it
w&s" He met good peopler people who
ffere willing to yelI about love out of
their cell window!

Agein and again I have been asked;' 'lfhat
did it achieve?t or tHow can going to
Brison.bring peace?' Questions I find
very hard ta answer, mainly because the
people who ask them want concrete
snsrretrs and certaintiesr things which I
don't have. All I have is & gut
feeling, the inspiration of others and,
late1y, the gospelsl nor€ of which my
guestioners ere willing to accept as

I'd.like' toj share part of a poein that
soneone sent to me r*hilst I was in;

$o, friendsr every day do
sonething that won't
compute.
Love the Lord. Love the

, r+orLd, Love soneone i*ho
does
not deserve it, Work for
nothing. Trike all that
you

.have and be poor.

As soon &s the generals
and politicos c&n predict
the l

motions of your nind, lose
:!
tLc

Pe"actice resurrection.

. Hendell Berry

Thanks to all who 'remembered' us.

Chris Co.tr e
Valentines Day 19$2

F.$. Chri.s r+ould }ike us to advertise a
ne$ 'Christian Pacifist Magasine' called
F'tEg{ig& NA[{[B, edited and produced by
liimseLf . {af . }Ik 14 61-52} 'It is not
for sale" &nyone who wants e copy ca,n
have orle. Bonaticns towards the
production costs r+iLl be appreciated. t

?5 Hornsey Fark Soad, tondon NB 0JU
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&ftrfifl fiHrtEflfl0il$

The court did net rgr.sh tt> hear the
defense, ontry the facts were ianportant"
'Yc,ur erguments donrt eny hald waterl r

t-gie magi.stnate said st one point; and I
hed crrlg just outlinecl what I wanted to
say in my defense.

During our star in pris*n we received
tnany visits, and tress&ges-- mostly of
suElport br:t a, f,er* ' qr.lestioning Gur
acti.on. In eit'her c&Ge berth flere
heSpflul and necessa,ry to keep uB sur
spi.rits end remind ust that we are Pant
cf'a so*mt,lnity who cares for us and for
pea*eualrin6i,

It is sed to thinic thet, hcwever
deficient we m&y think our relation*hipe
anr* 'commuraities' i*re, I met $eElY

pris*:r*r"s r+ho had ).itera-Ily no one they
ccuLd write to br truet to do anything
far f,hem on tise autside"

I don't nind ss,yin6 that pri.son H&s

dif f i.earl-t, eepecially the f irst seek"
But thegl ].ife is, dif f icult for meny

Ire*Fle Ereceuse of the injustice of H&r
and *crmsequent misuse,' of resources" I,
at l*ast, had a choice. I{Y wife'
C*rm*3, *i **utse;. shared in thie choice
attci hsrden. Oun foxr children did &s
wel3. hut there did not appear to be any
senio$s pr*hlems r+!"th my ab*eace,

I h.are often l;een a.";k::t3, *?t'hat w&s it
trik*'l$ I lresihate t* *ay r*uch about it
ber:e,r;,se eaci: ilrisoner's exg:e::ience wiI'3
be cii"i:feect:'o and so m&rr}r crtliers hsve
sp*r'; f:r , lo*5ler !-Bside f,hran tr have"
B'i;': I v;11-1 s*iyr iike *vel-.inl]-'ere eLse,
tl;er;"* ts:e fi*cC er:d h*.io i:rri.s';iners as
well, r,x prise,rr cff i.*er:s"

The fe.'xr of Fr"iscn sirr:iu.Lri n+t det*r mest
pec,;:]ir: f:'on engegi"$g in *iv11
disr?:+di*:rce" Hosi; pe*ple stirvit'e
pr:i,s:;::. lie;r the Clirix:ien, in utlci: &

rv*;:l-el &s we now h*v*, i'i; ei:*ulrj perhap*
be c'*l:slclere$ a pSac* cf piLSri&ege"

Sc I may be i!rsi*'": the ,*&rae ixonth tlie
first I,::.itish T.r:jde::,i: i* i.rlt 1**se *n
th: p:,*2"1*. A f .ir-', :;,,: L1l,'ice '"* i:+,
i.n.ir,"+,i. The c*iltrast r;i Ll i:* tFiei:e f'c;i:
th':se ;si'ih e"?e s t* s,*s: !{}:at i.s ihe
re:=,1 *::ir* atrd- ;clisre j-:': }:epe fcund?

The Court$ snd the [,ar

Tol the judge l+ho heard cases iu Oeurt-
room One on the afternoon of Monday 2*
Decembern 199i", and who 'specifica.lly
heard th* case of, llan Itlartin and Chris
Cole, charged with turning over the soC

c,f the Fliflistry of Defence lawn in &

m&nner suggesting the digging of, graves.

Your Hcr*hi.p: 
:

I am wri.ting to aek you a question which
tnoub}ed ue very much when I heard your
commelet* to the defendant Dan tlartin.

Ban Mertints plea was that he act'ed for
the greater good because his action
pointed up the far greater sriminality
of the Eritish government and armed
forces in destroying melly thousa,Bds of
lives in I raq, in 8. m&nner *rhich
viol"ated internationatr }&tts, I{e cited
specifically the Hague Conventi'on
(1S07).

Your reply to him w&E 'I don't think
that will hold water" Afterward I fe}t
very Fuustred by this brief remark. Is
it your view that a Britisti court need
not re*eignise the iurisdiction of
imternatienal law? Hot erren to the
extent of discussing why a partieular
Iaw does not app1Y?

In reading the Bri.tish lttanuai. of
Military Law and the in{uremherg

Principl*s s.nd other conventions3 ftly

understanding was that all soldiers and

*ivilians ere bound to take
international la,w into account before
performing eny actio* and &re in fact
forbidde:r to sct cantrc,rY t'o
internati.*ne.]. law, and further that they
eannot uee t}:e authori.ty of any national.
bcdyr mili"tary or ci.vilianr to excuse &

bres.ch of internatioglal }-aw"

I ap ver*v troubled by the violence in
the world and feel that a' universal ru}e
of, l"ars !s tile only recour"se a6ai.nst this
vi*lence. So you esree -vrith me tl:at
judges and lar*yers nust take the lead in
ch*.3l"enging nati*nal arnies and

*tcvernme:ete to obey i.nternation*l Iaw-*
else hoei am tr, as a eitisenr to know how
I must aet?

tr strbmit this question to You very
respectfu!.ly and no,t arg"uuent*tiveLyt
e.:rd hcpe f*r your reply &s to why you

Dare. F.i*rrtin
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anawered &s you did*-because, f trulr
wiela to kncsc how I mey help to enforce
*he lew.

Yoers si*cerely,
Jcan vsn Eleurck
(So fer, the court has only acknowledgedl
receist of *Ianrs }etter. )

A$ff HEM{H$DAY I}{ $HAFFEY

I had th+ught that this year I must gi.ve
it, a miss,

F*r t,he las* si.x yeers Ash l{ednesday has
see& me sleuttliag from ny pari.sh in
Souf,h Landon to the Ministry of Defenqe
and back again (with a reserve priest
standing hy in the eveni*g, just in
case.. , ) " Both *rere places I wanted to
ba an AeFr Sedneadey, both irere
comnunities of, people I belonged to,
pe+grtre I w*nfled *o keep faith r+ith" At
b'r,e &ioil it w&s important that I w&s
witnessin6 end resist,ing &s & parish
pri"est. At the parish liturgly ii was
ir:p*rtant thet people hnew $here else I
was h}"essilig and dist,ributi*g ashes on
that c{my. The tero cei.ebretions at the
begineing,of Lent were deeply connected,

Eut rlow I find nyeelf parish priest on
the IpIe of Sheppey, float[ng free].y off
the north coast of Kent; ttrre nearest bit
of seaside tc Scr.lth Londou" It has &
pr'*ud military histeiry, r+ith naval
dockyardo s.rmy garrtr*:t and strategie
ainfieLd u*t.l3" the mid-fifties. In
17S?, the si.nking et the rNore, just cff
Sheernecs, sh*ok the matien" AII the
chursl:*s h:uve mem*riaLs t* heroes and
vi*tims of, r*e.r.

lly per!.sh cemmitments, arld the longer
distanee frcg tclndon, macle it impossible
for me to he at.the MoS this y€&r. Andyetr s*metlting uij"ght be done.,.

The centraL cn*i** of is?-: ir,ednesday for
th+ rs:lL out,/l"sunc}: *f th* f :rst, tsrit,ish
Tride::t euhmsri:re Hils t;;* rri*ch to Let
pa.Es. So Hohim !fi:mi:, A:;g:iican vicar o.il
Qr:r-r*itehrrcrigh, *"mC I ,rrr'r'aiiged a pr&yer
vi"6i.3. et th* J"*:a..X .i;,rlE" peciori.al iir
ShtleFilsEs, ta rnalte 'r.i:+ core:rect iong
be-*;l*cen Frsh !te;inesday n.n* tFre Launch oi
Tri,j+ni, H* L'::cit;e tr: ille I r:cal paper 

?

we !.:ere intse,';-i +,i;*ri hy ilarf i.* Kent " ife
invited pari*hi*r;ers, AI:cuL & dozerr
ca:s'i. i{e i.eefieted passers-b5'. We drew
bo+-h fl*k and support, from alL sides.

I{e noticed that most of the names on the
H&r menoriel were Deaple, Elore than &,

thousand, both nilitary and civi.lian,
who had been killed in e major explosion
on munitians ships in theer.ness harhour
during the First l{orld l.lar, langeLy
hushed up et the tine" The war machine
devours its own.

It was small, peaceful, non-violent and
strong. A surfacing of resi.stan*e in an
unexpected place. And we prayed for and
with you st the MoD.

So3i.darity,

Savid $tandley

ll $efellse fcr ffrave ili$ging

{Below is the letter I shared r*ith those
t*ho *ttended our court case, 23-tZ-91" )

Dear Fnienclu

Thank you f,*r coming today,

F'or the Ccr.rrt to f ind us not guilty
teday it, must make e judgement on ei.ther
the fact,s ef the cese or the argument of
'tr"*r+fr.ll excuse ! , The charge against, us
is that we, 1. damaged t,he grass and, ?,,
+le did so with*ut t lar.rful exeuse t ,
$ince norla of the defendants dispute t,he
fect that, we dug the 'gra.?e$ t , our
defense witl rest on the argument that
we had ' laE*f ul excuse' . Uncler ' lawf ul
excus€' flhe tr.ao strands of argument for
me &re: I. The lar+ cf God ancl, II,
Imternational Law.
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I. TI{E tAsl OF GOD

A. The way of Jesus includes the loving
of enesies (Ht. 5:44). Love Ee&ns
naany things for different people but
for Ee it tre&ns that at, Ieast we
must, not kil_l. At a nininum we must
not permit, without protest and
resistance, the continuing policy of
nuclear war preparati.ons.

B, For 300 yeers after the resurrection
of Jesus, the Church believed that
its members should not kil.l. St,
Cyprian (e+n1: 'If murder is
committed privately, it is a crim*,
but if it happens r+ith State
authori"tyr it is called cour&g;e.'

C, Sinee the compromise with State-
sanctioned violence {e.9. war) the
inetitut,i.onal church has sought to
limit that violence. I{ith the
aclvent of nuclear weapons Dore a,nd
more churches have seen that nuclear
we&pons violate r[any of the
princiXrles of what would constitute
& Iegitimate use of lethal force.
?he clearest and only condemnation
frou the Roman Catholic Church which
c&me out of the Second Vatican
Council stated:
'dny act of ${ar ained
indiscrininately at the destruction
of entire cities or of extensive
ere&s along with their population is
a crime againet God and uan himself
(sic). It nerits uneguivocal. and
uchesitating condemnation.'

$. The $cottish Bi*hops once
remari<ed: 'If it is immoraL to use these
lreaporss it is inmoral to threaten their
1168 " 

I

II" I$TEBNA?IONAT IAH

A. 'English l"an permits & persofi to
do shat, would othenvise be unlawful, in
order to prevent a gireater criue,, {Fr.
Gilbert lrIarkus, OP) Sec 3 Crininal Law
Act 19??.The egreater cs'imet is what is
happening at the Mots in its constant
preparation to use weepons of nassive,
indi scriainate destruct ion
S, I nternat ionaj. Cenverrt iorrs,/Protoeols

tr. The Ha6ue Convention (1$0?)
forbids, the employment of tarms,
projectiles or material

calcr.llated to cause
suffering...'

unnecessary

2, The Gas protocol (1S25) condemns
'the use in war of asphyxiating,
poisonous or other gases...'

3. The Geneva Conventions (1949)
confirms previous conventions and
protocols and adds many other
prohibitions, s.g.
' i.ndiscriminate attacks' , '&
me&ns of conbat the effects of
whj.ch cannot be limited',
'attacks against the civilian
population or civilians by way of
repris&ls" . , t

4, The United Nations General
Assembly (1961): 'Any State using
nuclear pr thermo-nuclear we&pons
is to be considered as violating
the Charter of the United
Nationsr &s acting contrary to
the law of humanity and aB
committing a crine against
mankind (sic) and civilisation"'

C. The use of Nuclear l{eapons r+ould be
illegal because their destructive
capacity is indiserininatel
unlinited and poisonous. The deaths
caused by the atomic boubs 0n
Iliroshina and Nagasaki are stiItr,
continuing. There is also evidence
th*t second and third Benerations
are affected.

D" To paraphrase the Scottish Bishops;
'If it is iIlegal to use these
Heapons it is ilLegal to threaten
their uB€. t

8ND OF' THE COI,D WAR?

Se read mone these days that there is no
danger of nuclear w*,r. So what is the
fuss about,? For me the danger is still
there but that is not the point. The
Buere existence of these we&po&a, with
the publicly stated intent to use them,
is & moral poison which affects the
nation. ?he theft from the psor and
disreSand f,or the enyironment a.re part
of that poieoning,

'Take no part in ttre unfruitful works of
darknessr but instead expose them.' (Eph
5;11) The exposure continues today in
ccurt. Again, thanks for eoning,

Love and pe&ce,

Dan Martin


